
and probably have preventcd the&dcbate betweeni the Baptists and. Pedobap-
tists; whereas the use of' différent words in translating the same rite lias c-
casioned a conftison of ideas and a strife about words flot; Iikely r-,oon te end.

if I mistalze flot the debate is ixxmediately owing to tlic mere iact that the
word baptisni does flot coeur in cur version of the Old Testament. Hence
it lias been supposed that the thing itself did flot then exist; and tixat, John
was the first who baptized; iereýas the truth is that baptisai was adminis-
tered more frequently before bis tirne than since. Tiiere is another filet
whicli lelps oii thiis debate. In the Euiglish version the baptism of the Newv
Testament is invariably called baptisrn, but flot se the haptisms of theOld.
They are translated Ilwashing"' oflener tixan baptism, wlbich throws theni
inte tixe shaide, so that the English reader cannot se them te be baptisms at
al], and they are se translated, wvhere Ilbaptîsm" ivould have been speîi,,tly
serviceable for conveying a jttst vicw cf the text. A judicioüs comparison
cf the two Testaments together is nceded te throw liglît on the subjeet cf
baptism.

I believe thiat by tixe positive command cf God, and the plain direction cf
bis wvord, infants have been baptized by sprinkling ever since tixe days c f
Moses, and wvil1 be te the end cf time. I believe aIse that, by the saine au-
thority, aduits have been, aixd ivili continue to, be, baptized ini the-samie man-
fier, till ail the heatlien nations are converted te thxe profession of ehristianity.

In exeeuting my office cf a Guide te Baptism, I shahl endeavour te -showv,
IE That ba-ptism belonged te the OId Testament as weIl as to the New.
IL. Tixat God directed it te be administered by sprinkling both adults

and infants with water.
III. Tixat this baptism is continued under the New Testament, -with sonie

circuinstantial altérations.
IV. I shah a'eview the principal passages of Scripture supposed to favor

the opposite side.
I. My proef cf tixe first -of these positions ks sinxply this: That the in-

spired ivrjiters of the New Testament have enîployed thec word Ilbaptism"e
iii translating the purifications required by the law cf Moses, and that they
ha-ve emnployed it as rcadily and freely as xvhen tlîey treat of christian bap-
tisrai. This proof I reekon complete, because I know ne reason why they
should give the same name te, both purifications, but because thîey kinew theni
to be stîbstaîtialhy the same thing. I shall lay the passages before the reader
thu.tt he inay judgre for himself.

Heb. vi. 2: "Tle doctrine of baptisms and cf laying on cf hands." The
New Testament owns one baptism only; here are baptisins. These bap-
tisms, tien, and this laying, on of hands, viz: on tixe heads cf the sacriÉces,
(sec Lev. iii. 2, &c.) belon& te the law cf Moses, and the doctrine which
they teach- is repentance frc m dead wvorks and faith toward God, and this
doctrine they teach as truly as -the pluiner laniguage of Paul. Ail the bap-
tisnis ef Moses teach repentance, se does the baptism cf John (Matt. iii. Il,)
and so does reter's (Aets ii. 3$).

Heb. ix. 10: IlWhich stcod enly in meats-and dIrinks and divers washings'"
("baptisins" iii the original Gr eek), "landecarnal erdinances." This is a pas-
sage cf great importance for gumidixg intojust views of baptismn. It is evident
that by "divers baptisms iPaul means the varieus purifications cf the law cf
Moses -%ithout exception. In this verse lie gives us the sum cf thxe whole
bock cf Levitieus, axxd exactly in the same order with Moses. Ten chapters
treat cf"I meats and drinks," that is, meat offcrings and drink offering,-swhielh'
acaompanied the sacrifices; five -treat cf "ldivers bapisins," .anxd the defle-
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